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4TiVG T 'LL OUT OF ELLER PROVED TOO TOUGH AN ASSIGNMENT FOR FADING WHITE SOX

WHITE SOX SEE RED, AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? ON MANY OCCASIONS
AFTER VbUR DAr-JD- -- AMD TOO Jlfwe. T "POT OM -- AND YOUR, MOTHER. .DUSTS ORP

REDS SEE A VICTORY SUNUEft.
DorJe amp

VACATION
Yowue Packed

IS Your.
PANTS

FIR.SV 'MR OP UOMG YbuR school. Books amd ATHLETES UNABLE TO
'eM.'HAN'TS Tb.VoO

to AND IT'S NEAR OVER AWAY
SOlT AMD

YOUR
FISHIMG

bath
TACKLE
IMG EXPLAIN FOR FAILURE

tfffifikChicago's Chance Pales as Sixth-Gam- e Stage Is Set and At Staled Times There Arc Mental and Physical Reasons
Only One More Triumph Necessary to Crown for Being Off Form, but in Majority of Cases
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Moran's Boys 1919 Diamond Kings Stars Can Advance No Reason 1
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By ItODEirr W. MAXWELL
Sport. Editor Evening Publlo ledger

Copyright 159. bu PnbHa Ledger Co.

Cincinnati, Oct. 7.

rpHE While Sor ttvlay ar llko a poor Moke who answered nn invitation to
make a snort trip and bo introduced to a lirinc sqund. Uo knows ho lias

to make the journey, knows ho has to lie introduced and after that it will bo
all over. It was the same with tho gloomy Gleasonitos when they checked
their baggage at tho hotel this morning. They madn tho trip down hero
merely as a matter of course because tho scries was not yet over and tho

next came was scheduled for Cincinnati. But they
are. not klddlns themselves nbout the final outcome.

n. tv. slxwell

They know what is coing lo happen and tho sooner it
is over the quicker, or something like that. Tho five
games In which they drag down a divvy nro over,
tho Reds nro leading four to ono and what's tho use of
prolonging tho agony? There ain't any use, as Nick
Hayes says.

All tho Whlto Sox have to do U win four games in
a row and oven tho most, delirious Chicago rooter uuii't
imagine- that. Therefore, we arc happy to my that
Pat Moran probably will be crowned champion tonight
or tomorrow night nt tho latent. Then we can devote
tho remainder ot the off season in following tho scrap
between Ban Johnson and the ousting trio in his
league and Garry Herrmann's finish fight with seven

Xational League magnates over tho chairmanship of tho National Commission,

But to return to tho Sot, which have shrunk considerably since tho

morning oC October 1, They have been outplayed, outguessed and everything
that goes with it. They did not look like n championship ball club, but had
every appearance of our A's when they played that love set with the Boston
Braves in 1014. Gleason was the only one who had any pop. Tho others
were slow and listless, very bighstiung and nervous and acted as if they

were in the series only to grab off the loser's share, which, by the way, is
considerable.

Thero must be a reason, and after digging around we believe wo have dis-

covered it. Yesterday before the game in Chicago we wercf told that the
White Sox had gone stale. Perhaps it is merely an alibi, but tho dopo is that
the race in the American League was so close and they had to play so hard for
elx months that tho plajcrs just turned over find played dead when they
faced Cincinnati. This sounds logical the playing dead part of it. Tho
other stuff, too, is not hard to take because the Pox really had n tough time
of it this season and won tho pennant because Cleveland delayed its final
sprint. So now we have started another argument.

JfiEFORE going any further, here is a peculiar situation. All of
the American Leaguers we have talked to want the Cincinnati

club to iciit and all of the Kational Leaguers favor the "White .for.
ifntc comet We tltinno.

Filer Was the Whole Show

YESTEItDAY'S spiko in the winner's share was driven by none other
color white, born in America, and throws with ono hand

only. He was assisted by Happy Velsch who, for a moment in the exuitcmeut,
forgpt which team he was playing on and paved the way for threo runs to
ooze over tho platter. However, Happy's good intentions went for naught,
because Eller would hnvo won without him.

Hod burled 11 beautiful game. Ho had everything a pitcher ncedft, which
consisted of n fast ball, u curve and a change of pace. .Tav.ii Evers says thoso
things make it good pitcher, and after watching Eller we admit Jawn is right.
The shine bailer never had hs much stuff, and the Sox batters were helpless.
He threw the ball past them with tho speed of an express train nnd only threo
hits were registered during thn afternoon. His support, too, was wonderful,
hut his playmates in the first five innings lay down on tho job. They nicked
Lefty Williams for only one hit, and stuff like that never wins world bcries
games.

Therefore, Hod decided to take a hand in the affair and win the ball
game all by himself. Stepping up to the plate in tho sixth he glared at
Williams, snorted at Eddie Collins nnd ignored Schalk. Lefty shot n couple
of spurious pitches which Hod overlooked. The next, however, floated plate-war- d

right in the groove, and znwie ! how that guy did lay on the pill, Right
between Fclsch nnd Jackson it sailed and did not come to a stop until it
bounced against the left-fiel- d fence. Hod went to third on the hit, but the
official scorers decided no pitcher was entitled to more than two bases and
scored it as such, giving some innocent bystander an error.

THAT one wallop won the hall game. It placed a man on. third
none out and Williams was so disconcerted that ha thought

somebody rise was at hat and allowed Morris Rath to soak n single
to right, which scored the ufarrmentionrd hero pitcher.

Fchch JVas Off Form. All Day

HAPPY PELSCH'S error, which, by tho way, was scored by the ofheial
in their usual incompetent and inefficient manner, as a three-bas- e

blow, was expected. The slugging oonterfislder said he had n sore throat or
something and found it difficult to swallow, and he must have been right.
In tho first inning he went after Ciroh's easy fly like a sand lotter and barely
made. tho catch. After he caught the ball he did not know what to do with it
and almost made n wiltl throw to third when there was no reason for it.

During the entire game Hnppy was shaky and when Itoush hit thnt long
fly which he should have caught in his hip pocket, the experts expected him
to foozle or make n drop kick. Ho riju bnck, got uuder the pill, but it bounced
out of his hands. That caused two more scores and Itoush counted later on
n sacrifice fly. After that tho Sox were through. Eller continued to pitch
baseballs as baseballs should bo pitched, and his pals gave him flawless support,
nnd how could a guy like that lose under those conditions? He couldn't, and,
furthermore, ho didn't.

Hod pulled something for tho book in the second and third innings, when
he fanned sir Sor batters in a row. Gandil, Hlsberg, Schalk, Williams,
Lcibold and Collins bit tho dust in succession, but that was not all. In tho
fourth, the first two hatters hit weak grounders to the pitcher nnd were thrown
out, nnd Happy Eelsch fanned. Thus nine men in a row were disposed of by
Mr. Eller. Some record, we say.

N THE gamo Hoi fanned nine and th'is, according to the dopesters,
is tho lest pcrformanco in a world series since the third game in

100S, when Ed Walsh fanned an even dozen. Jawn Evers sags so,
and we are forced to string along with him. Anyway, if it isn't the
best since 1906 it should he and tee should worry. So should Hod.

ANOTHER hunk of dope which we will not attempt to prove Is that yester-- .
was the twenty-firs- t shutout in u world series and tho fifth

B to 0 score. If anybody thinks this isn't right just look up tho scores for
the labt sixteen years. Wn don't know how many three-hi- t games were
pitched and don't care. Sixteen years is entirely too much to wish on one's
memory.

But now wo must spill somo scandal. Ray Schalk, the big bully, tried
to soak Charley Rigler on the beezer In tho sixth inning. Ray and Charley
bad different ideas on balls and strikes nnd nlbo nbout R decision at home
plate. Now Ray should know better than try to frighten nn innocent guy
who umpires for n living, because it can't be done and the decision always
toes ono way.

Anyway, Schalk spoke a few words to Rigler when Groh was at bat.
Rig called two balls which Ray sabl were btrikes. Ray lost nud became
exasperated, or words to that effect. But he kept his temper.

Then, when Roush hit that long drive n play was made to get Groh at
the plate. Rigler called him safe and tho trouble started. Schalk jumped at
Rigler, spoke several harsh words, made a swing and Ray was called out
instead o Heine. Lynn took his place behind the plate.

SOHAtiK thauld have hnown letter. He had no more chance of
Rigler than the White Box have against the Redtt

EDDIE MUnPIIY, who once, played In our midst, horned Into the box score
eighth. He batted for and, like Williams, struck out.

WJ

"

HO will pitch today? Ton will ask. JLefty Ituether and Lefty Kerr, we
reply. It wo are wronf, find n couple of names and make tho correction.

might be a safe, sano and conservative city, but you can'tCINCINNATI Everybody wants to go to the ball park and eeo the
, 'Heds win the final game oC the series. They are betting 1010 Packard?

MgalUBt J0K flivvers that tho Beds cop. The odds ain't bic enough !
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Collegian? Open Season With

Quigley's Eleven on Main

Line Tomorrow

SCHOLASTIC JOTTINGS!

By I'At'Ii PREP
Coaches Henrich and (Sribbcn, of S(.

Joseph's, ill finish up today n tough
neek of hard practirr. Tomorrow the
collegians officially open their gridiron
season. They'll noL only have Villa
novn Prep to beat, but also ill have
to outRuess plays originated by Bill
Quigley, whii utcd to kick goals from
placement for Point, nnd furthermore,
appear in the conflict on an alien Held.
The. match is on the Aluin
Line field.

Qulglcy has been coaching tho Villa-nov- a

gridders, and 'tis said that Wil-
liam luis whipped together eleven husky
youngsters who will prove peppery
peppers against all football focmcu this
season. Annually the prep boys from
Villanova put a team on the Held that

wcki to and an
others, Eddie Pollock says, because
Quigley snys so.

Prep's Pert Punts
I)fen nnd SUinim aro a pair nt wlnnncri

who ra coins to bo anions: thp Icadlnexeholantlc football end this "canon. In (hiopinion nf Coach Johnston, of SouthHigh School. Hnth oulhs ni Hot.ttify Ret down th flld under piiiiih fntand havo been hard men to trot by on oppos- -
Imr end pla8.

ffHt rhlllr' liaikfleld Is a Mei-n- l"ar' 'M. All the men plajed on the Hpeedbov
eleven last seafton. although Kucis. half- -
back, rot ln.to a fracasm ill

, i ... , r i.,,i :
nwecr, iuiinacK, ancl nnarter. mauiivinav iwyivi

because
la ivorMne rluniint; a climax inhumane

to Briton
Ugh It l probable by Gotham

lie made. Ulendon Is rather sweet
l arum, a tackle, who the Purple
tutor believes will proe ono of theplayers In thai, position this season.

IJreiel Institute 1 to revive football thts
season. Thlrty-tlv- e candidates are practicing
for the berths. are belnsscheduled, with tho opener aated for October

3 with the Lebanon College. Theteam will bo captained by Illesslng, a very
good punter, will play fullback. W TCampbell Is dolnc tho

Sourer games scheduled this season totalmore than 100. A practlco game Is on thebooks for this afternoon between West Phila-delphia High Friends' Select.Tt.a hill artr, rial... r. ...., .. ... . .....
today with dual meets between out
Central High .South Philadelphia High
and High Trankford High.

nre represented In the
Soccer League, to Oerntan-tow-

High. West Philadelphia High. CentralHigh, Northeast High. South Philadelphia
High and Frankfort High. The schedulestarts with three games on November 10.

Jlra Rnsell wait plucked from the trackl.nm Itv nortiir O'ltHen nf
speed

lie u 11 .. i i. ..
to In the i

with local ends.
conMlhtents were oer

a last week thnt would re-
turn to tho hacklleld of th downtown lied
and But It to so. Ifccpor's
ankle was lust season, Is

ery wearc ana isn t a nf M-- .

out on the gridiron this sear

nf AVmI I'hlllv. looks awrntlv
to Coach J. Howard The tipeed- -
boy halfback Is prolng a veritable bat-
tering on line and his

been very pleasing to Interested.

Dempsey Has Recovered
Completely From Operation

Dempsey is ready to fight.
has recovered completely

the operation his which
underwent a few weeks ago, and

nasal will not stand in
the way of him accepting
matches which como his wny.

Yesterday Dr. Goddard,
nerformed operation, an-

nounced Dempsey had respond-
ed to treatment and the
operation was a completo success.

blrnpsey was in last
WedVesday and before

sjiid : didn't know ihcro
so nAch air in the world. I can now
flgtjT rounds nnd get tired.
ThiV bad nose my breathing in
'Xqlldo, but not of my;
end ranee,

. !l J -

t
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- AMD IN THE VERY NEXT
SITS TH PRETTIEST

LITTLE GlRL WITH CURLS
ArJD 5Hff HANDS THS
CUTEST LITTLE 6rAtL

Sleep by
Willie Halts In- -

human
by Briton

OUT

By I.OLIS If. .TAl'TH

BTS'S go' now, Oscar; get
1-- out of we've beett here

lounds too long," shouted Prunk Bag-le-

to Willie dnckson ns the gong
Hanged for the fourth roufad of last
nk-ht'- s windun at the Olympin. And
one minute nnd eight nnd ouo-iift- h sec

Inter Referee lirimpon had
dropped his right arm for the fenth toll
over the fallen, writhing of Eddie
Morgan, Britisher, thus
bulging out the already fat
record of William, the Right-llau- d

Soother of Slumber.
pluckier he had ever

been credited, assimilated a terrific
trouncing for rounds. The sleep

punches consist- - hands down. going the distnncc,
n straight to Nelson curtailed a streak by

wallop, the body up

I'hlla-u!ihl- a

knockout

pcrcut to Eddie
flat on his back, arms folded over

For the first half the
Morgan didn't move n toe, he

to roll nnd wiggle side to side
as if lie were anxious to get tip. But
Eddie was out.

K. O. Pleases
The Knockout punch pleased every-

one. Those who wanted to Fee Jack-
son aceonipllsh the feat in which
Johnny Kilbatio two weeks ago,

few Th' thr revelled satisfaction, while thearo Captain llostrell. halfback. .,.,
welch, ui viuibuu nohiau ,,,

his sorrow, tho kayo brought
C'nnrh Ulendon hard to a Fevcrc, an drub- -

bcin 'Vributed
and changes win the puncher.

and Gold
stellar

eleven Gamn
valley

who
coaching.

School and

and
Northeast aivd

hit chooU
wit.

CVinrh ("'.n,.,.!

there

was

I

;

his

Jackson started out to do Morgan up
in the very first Ho un-

corked righthander righthander to
and that u
plucky man Morgan's left

hide nf his especially around
e.te, was swollen. Jackson
walloped in as

he was inspired to punch
even more compact Morgan
a righthander on Willie's

Bill became somewhat peeved
put on a rapid-fir- o dealing
a merciless mauling, 'llio doh

Morgan on his in a
neutral referee lifting
his arm for the A of

und had Eddie.

PceUsli Punch
Morgan came his for

n sorry-lookin- pitiable
but appeared refresiied. boy

High naturally has ,lio is, Morgan mistake
and also haa proved his ...
of which ought put him front ruw lot connecting Willi a punuii

Houth rhlllr elatedreport Cooper

Black. Isn't be
which broken

chancegetting

Nueet.
Berry.

ram plays, punting
has all

Jack
He from

upon nose,
he
the organ

any

II. W.
who the

that
rtpldly that

the city
just depart

ing "I

fifty never
hurt

I'm afraid
uoyv,

SEAT
YOU

let's
here: three

onds Lou

form
game little

Morgan, than

three
four By

the jaw,

the chin. went down
his

head. count
then be-

gan from

All

failed
theirplayers

the
several

brown frame.
after

head body would have made
less tpiit.

face, the
badly While
hard the second round

well, with
when landed

jaw in the
third.
and rally,

found right knjc
corner with the

third dTop. scries
rights lefts upset

That
from corner the

fourth sight,
Game that

School, nusseii again made the
gameneis.

peeviug
Jackson's jaw. and once moro the New
Yorker started a scries of severo socks.
It was the first kndekout for, many a
moon, from a humane point of view, to

' picHsc all present.
Preddy Itcddy Beese, of ew lork,

nnd u stable-mat- e of Jackson's, demon-
strated in a clever exhibition how a
scientific boxer can wiu from one who
depends on his wallop. Whitcy Fitz-
gerald was tho party of tho second
part. FUz foueht hard and viciously,
but cleverness overshadowed liarM

punching.
A Technical K. O.

Louisiana won by a technical knock-
out over Jimmy the Sacco, Jn th'e sixth
round. It was a pity to havo such a
decision go down on record, but Bcf-erc- e

Crimson used good judgment when
he stopped the bout before the' sound of
the bell for the final frame. Ho would
have used better judgment had ho halted
the contest in tho preceding round.
Sacco was suffering from n very bad,
deep-gashe- d left eye caused by a head-o- n

collision In the fourth round,
Louisl's right eyo also was damaged in
the bang-u- but not so sovcrely.

By making a sensational come-bac- k

in the last three rounds, Young Itobl- -

deau overcame the advantage gained by
Willie Hannon the curlr sessions.

land tJi'A former y as swttiUed' to,", clisht
I shade'Jna 'alnslilli umzSj ?" J

Nehioo ifM toSw'
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K. 0. BY JACKSON ENDS
MISERY FOR MORGAN
Poultice Applied

Severe,
Drubbing Suf-

fered Plucky

EDDIE COUNTED
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Jackson Would Tackle
Leonard for Title if

Weight is 135, Ringside

"Yes, Jackson will meet Benny
Leonard, (J rounds, 10 rounds, or
over the distance, preferring tho
last," said Frank Bngley, Willie
Jackson's manager, this morning
when asked if he would accommo-
date Billy Gibson's chullenge on be-

half of the champion for' a bout
with Jackson. "But, the weight
mii- -t be no morn than IDS pounds,
ringside. 1 will not agree to it match
at l.'!5 pounds, weigh in ut' 2
o'clock."

Jackson will box here ngain on
Saturday night when he will meet
George (Young) Erne at the Nation-
al Club. Tho night previous Jackson
will box Jake Schiffer, the Indian
kid, in Buffalo, X. Y.

in n bout where tho better boxer was
beaten. Had Nelson boxed Burmau
rather than nttempt to put over a hay- -
mnkpr hn nrnliflhlr wnnM bnvr wnn.

poultice in nil
ed of right two knockout

of

only

in

Burman, who had stopped all of his
opponents since starting his fistic career
last summer.

Jockeys Refusent
Paris, o. 7 Kfforts to reach a settle-

ment of the strike of stable boys At race
trHCkB nedr I,rls have met with nn oh- -

Mscle after the terms were arranged. Four
trainers refused to strikers, but
a tuenty four-hou- r truce has been agreed to
no that tho p'ubllc might not le disappointed.

At toda'H rjee meeting at Longcharnps.
lUllls liotsir won the municipal councilhandicap, villi Frank Jny Gould's DellU
second K Vanderbllt, whose stables
have not l.e.n otreited by tho strike, didnot hae ens horses placed 'In tho race.

Racer Costs $21,000
l,elngton, Uy Oct. 7. One ot the nioitimportant siles made this year was .con-

summated here yesterday when Tom Murphypurchased from W. M Wright, of Chicago.
the tnree-earol- trotting gelding Peter
S!5.nnlnif' r "- 'rho Pr'ci" Paid was SI..
POO. tho highest prlco paid for a geldlnff

Hillings purchased the cham-
pion Lhlan ten years ago. In his recordmile here last week. Pctej Manning trottedthe ast half In 1:(KIV. Ira was not broken...... ,, .iirn, ami never receivedtrack work until Hay.

any

Tiplltz Socked to Mat
Trenlon. N. J ot. 7. Johnnie Drum-Si-

",' JWV ' lty' banded Joe Tlplita, of
,,la.ielVhi'1' a" Jirtiatlf lacing In the

?' tne Bhow "' th" TrentonA,J?I.sCluhthr' 1"" "lBht- In "very
"ft1 rou'"' Prummla had thoadantage, and In the seventh round It look.

fha.',t,n?UBl,iTlpmii wa ""lined to take
left ,nU Tiiiivrunl,nl0 employ etralght

1?' ' 'J.,".'"00 nd a terrlflo right
dowV combined to wear Tiplltz

Soccer Notes

AlM'T

Travalller

Willi Jasper, Campbell, one nt tt. k... .
cer Players around this section, wilt pilottho Wanderers during the tomlixr season.

iJ.''Tr:,,,'ni',rcr,',1 ,,,, "os '"'and color.
fet;"",,i,-."',,V.!"'y- r Shipyard

o this ;,,, UV; old lrltan'soccer
...-- .: ,r "' '" WHr thin was ono ofthe soccertcams in this city,

l,y,I.rurn.Cri!:?,0L,rL'0-.l.'- 't
h nuking of a great goal tenc " nu '"

!,,! ir,."i,"1 "'" Us Merchants.bewill g.iuie for weeksdue to a bad laceration of the ValiT. '

Tlii old rntnam team took th fUMthe .first time Oil..'.7'ear "' " their new title'
.T &. J. Dubsoti. Nnr.c.,1 i r..iiL
the owner from the. Parcel o'ver.'wi.h";
core of 6 goal, to 1'

Himored several of Philadelphia', famousaro due for suspension.

The High fichool Soccer League will getgoing thl. week, AH schoouV .Uuld put ateam on the field and try for the silvertrophy offered by the Ea.tern Dl.trkt of ""United Stale Football

President John II. Varrell w. an ardent""" " opening oftha rational League ea,0i, Sunday, at

nia.ton'. fleli, at Slate road andti.?'.'.!!.'!.' STL isl"": Js tori
sawm.Jter. being In the National League

,ii,Vh Vh.i:"-.I.ii."-
'" S"r7.'n " "- -

fiiSti viii s2 t." DU"U", "uwr

Hfffyjnffe'ri:'''i
wruinit m.ttiroicer w

t
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This Amount Based on Unoffi-

cial Receipts of Games

So Far

PLAYERS SHARE $260,000

Chicago, Ocl.l ".The game yester-

day was the last in which players on

tho Cincinnati Nationals and Chicago
Americans shared rrccipls, nnd. ac-

cording to unofficial figures bnscd on a

total players' share of $2flO,:i-.l).GG- the
winning team will divide among its
members $117,li7..'S.i. The losing team
will take down $78,101.00 to be shared
by its members.

The amount that will go tlie'Aniericnn
and National League Clubs that finished
second and third also wus determined by
the fifth game nf tho scries played to-

day. To the New York Nationals nnd
Cleveland Americnns. according to tho
unofficial figures, will go $.'10,052.4," to
be shared enually, while the Chicago
Nationnls anil New York Americans will
split $20,0:14.00 for finishing third.

Based on a division of the team shares
among twenty-thre- e members, the win-
ners of the championship each will re-

ceive ?.")003,70 nnd the members nf the
defeated club each will get $:fR0:(.8.

Kach New York National and Cleve
land American player, provided twen

equal shares were made, will
receive $840.70.

To players 011 the Chicago Nationals
nnd New York American League Clubs
a share to each of l,ueity-thrc- c men
would award ?805.07.

The receipts for yesterday's game
(excluding war tax) were $07,S.'51), of
which the- pluyers receive $52,833.08,
the clubs $35,222.04 and the National1
Commission $!)7S;i.'J0.

Rutgers's Basketball Schedule
Rutgers Collego basketball team will play

the following schedule this winter. January
7. New York University at New Brunswick:
January 0. Ojracuao at New
January 10, Hwarthmore at Pwarthmore:
January S4, Muhlenburg at New Hrunswlqk:
January 30, Manhattan at New Hrunswick:
February U. City. College of New York al
New Brunswick; February 11. Princeton at
New rllunswlck! February 13. Pittsburgh
at New llrunswlcki February ill. West Vir-
ginia at New Hrunswick; February 27. Car-
negie at New llrunswlcki March !. Steven.
at lloboken: March lit. Johns Hopkins at
ltaltlmore; March 13, Delaware at Newark,
Del:

0 More Roque Saturday
The fall tournament Is on at the Quaker

City rtoquo Club, nidge avenue and Hunting-
don street. On Saturday last two matches
were played, one between Kirk and Walton,
for the cluh medal, now held by Walton,
tho other between Hodman and Cleaves.
The n game was a hard-foug-

contest lasting oer threo hours. Score:
Kirk, 32: Walton, 20 points The second
match between these players k III be de-
cided next Saturday.

Little Birdie Races 150 Miles
Germautown Concourse Association

young bird race, from Manassas, Vn,,
on October 4, had 30O birds, representing
twenty-seve- n lofts. They were liberated
at P a. m. In clear weather and east wind,
white at home Ihe weather was clear and
wind from tho east. Kd ltolsbrun clocked
the first bird at 1:32:01, winning jlrst

and all flrst prizes. l!arry-Tys- cn

won second diploma and second prize" while
Hen Greer Jr., won third diploma and prize.
The flrst five won diplomas

Charley White's Son Referee
Louis Whlto, son of Hie late Charlie

white, one of America's foremost referees,
ha. been auggested In uvtclale In the bouts
at the all-st- taxing show of the Newark
Sportsmen's Club next MVmday night. White
I. a regularly licensed referee under the
law. of the state New Jersey, and his name
wa. received wur emiiiucuvn oy an in.boxer, who are to take part In the show.

300-Mil- e Race Saturday
Cincinnati. Oct: 7. The e world

erle. automobile sweepstake race, d

from Sunday because of rain, will
be held next Saturday, directors ot Uie
Cincinnati Speedway decided today.

S

Victorious Soccer Team Back
nethlehem. .oecer, football team I. ex-

pected tt' arrive rn thl. country today. The
record of their picandlnaylan tour read.:
Wiin. 7: l".t 2! drawn, 4.

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $ e
FALL BOXINO COJIRSK, 8 mo.. B JT
teUlis yellow p.ge SSI Hook

S. K. COB. 15TII A CIIBSTNCT
Enroll for Boxing Tournament ?fest J5

rJAMBHIA A. CLUB Burn. 3 Vreney.)tgr.,
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WHY Is it upon the snappy field of competition that nn individual or an
team will look llko n champion one day and two or threo dayi

lafcr will resemble a Scandinavian stew?

AT STATED times, of course, there are set physical or mental reasons for
these wide shifts in form. But on a great many occasions thero arc no

reasons in sight that one can determine. J
ALh the contender knows that ofc day he can and the next time

he can't. r
Not to Be Foretold --t,

YOU ill observe star tennis players and golfers who on Monday will look; I

and who on Wednesday with no alibi to offer In tho way ot '
bad health will bo entirely off. Why? They can never tell.

The same may apply in baseball. We put the query up to Christy Mnthcw- - '
son, nnd he hud no explanation to give. "It may bo that on Monday," he I

said, "I might have pitched a IS or 4 hit game in the old days. On Thursday '

or Friday I would start again against probably a weaker hitting club. I would '
be ns confident' of winning on Thursday as 1 was on Monday; I might'1
physically feel even better. But on tho latter date nothing would go right. '

I would have no jump to my fast ball ; not much of u break to my curve and '

my control would be erratic. I would be trying as hard or harder than ever,
but that wouldn't help.

(fpHERE is no answer to this shift in form that any one can find.
It merely happens that way."

For a Group as Well t

THE queer part is thnt such a wide reversal can also assail nn entire team '
oi football. Wc have seen football teams on ono Saturday play

brilliantly. On tho next Saturday in every whit as good physical condition '

they might look to be n different club, sluggish, out of gear and all the rest of
It. Not because their opponents were stronger, not because they were stale or '

physically unfit, but for some mysterious reason thnt again is not to be
explained. A backficld innn one day can handle long-twisti- spirals with hi
teeth. '

rll'O days later he may be muffing every punt that comes his way,
to save his immortal soul he can give no reason for the change

in form.
In Golf

THERE are days in golf when, after a stroke or two, you feci that you could
any man in your class. There nro other days when, after a hole or

two, you know you couldn't beat n d drunk 'playing with a broom,
and you may feel better physically the second day than you did tho first.

These unexpected shifts are among the main causes that produce startling
upsets, especially iu a one-da- y or in a brief competition. They are the most
virile enemies of the ovcrclastic dope, for they arc not to be foretold.

T ALL gets back to the slogan of the field:
the next day you can't."

'One day can

Maxims of Folly '

INDIVIDUALS nnd teams have won iu spite of having the dope all their way.
collect is when you nre ahead,

The only system that can bent the. races is to let 'em run for Sweeney.
Thero nre too many folks who attempt to play with blue chips before they

can handle the red and whites.
The sane man isn't right nil the time, but nt least he is reasonable.
In taking a chuncc it is alMi well cnoughMo select a soft spot to land on.

B EFORE playing any rival for a sucker, take another tool: in the
glass.

Sensational Fielder's Choice
Chicago, Oct. 7. A Cincinnati fan

sitting along the first base lino ut tho

fifth game of the world's series btnged

here yesterday suddenly shifted his gaze
upward to see a foul ball speeding di-

rectly toward him, He had possessed
himself of a huge megaphone for root-
ing purposes earlier in the day nnd with
this he both Btopped the ball's flight
and protected himself, keeping the
horsehidc as a souvenir.
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BOBBIE
(Exact Size)

7C
(3 for 20c)
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you and

K. O. Samson Gets His
Laura&tcr, Pa., Oct. 7. The new'"

National Club held its first
show of the season at the Erne Physical
Culture School. Leo Houck and K. O.
Samson furnished the main event.
Houck's aggressiveness earned the ver-

dict. "Bubo" Bennett knocked out
"Buts" Clark in threo rounds in the
semifinal. Young Itusscll bested Joe
Jackson.

Which do you want-Quantit- y

or Quality?

LITTLE

Sporting

it's quantity you arc after,IFLittle Bobbie won't suit you.
There are other cigars around his

price that are, larger.

But if it's quality you want
and we think it is Little Bobbie

stands in a class by himself.

Little Bobbie is made with a
filler of fine, selected leaf. He
has a Sumatra wrapper. If it
weren't for his slightly smaller
size we could never afFord to sell
him at 7c or 3 for 20c. You'll

find 3 Little Bobbies a good in-

vestment!

UTILE
BBIE

Dhtrlbuling Branch

1147 No. 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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